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tnjS-Ulc- 4 galleries woro General
OQibips 1J. Weaver of Iowa. Governor
Kocfcerr of- - Missouri, August Belmont
s Nw York, Colonel Guffey of Penn-tqrlraal-

Clark Howell of Georgia,
iUt Senator Money of Mississippi.

fWLrfek A. Collins of Boston was given
aauratJon anil Senator Smith of New

.Jersey likewise received a wolcome.

Vfoeu Chairman Jones announced
the sriectloa of Williams as tempo-
rary chairman, the convention cheered
SsnUly. Tfao Misslsslpplan was obliged
todunb over tlio rail to get on the
B&Ltfann, which afforded much amuse-
ment tor the crowd. Williams was
xnsmJy sreoted when ho finally faced
OioWjp audience and began sieaklng.

WiJbims began, by stating that tho
ososfc Important quadriennlal event of
fibonrorld Is the solectlon by tho Amor-test- a

people of the chief executive. ?

tho Rroat olovatlon takes place
satwiilri all men aro supposed to ar--

frtot tholr cholco by ways of honos-tt- y

aanj Intelligence. Thero have
Iroen two great parties who hnvo

oleitfwd, lolcgato8 to conventions for
Vhm jn80 of soloctlng candidates
eta Jbr IJbe purpose of promulgating a
tfMUVmn. Ono of thoso has scloctod
at, candidate and announced Its plat
Ytarm, anJ 11 was one of tho aulotost
and most unanimous occasions that
fflfco mures of history has over record-o- i

Tho address of the temporary
simlnnn wbb Jn oue senso historical,
Hhwtt. mostly ancient history and a
acrcat deal of it bad hlgtory at that.
Bt was a labored attempt to draway tho attention from Itooaevolt
ui his volcanic and oruptlvo reckless

cbimctor by dwelling upon tho fact
tttootat Bomo period in Its history tho
Btejrabllcau party has beon tho party
vfateh did things and did them safely.
The orator hoped to havo the country
Joro Hlght of tho fact It Is now in
Iwti ItKlalatlvo branches tho party

slvwly or non action and of ob-

struction to reform ami progress, In

t
a wun a party whoso only Bacrod pro-ce-

Is tho shibboleth drawn from1 tho
OBunMor' tnblo of "stand pat." A pro-p- t

born of cowardlco and fear to
ttnoro. i

Wllllnms opolto of tho wonderful
"rautual admiration society or "mo, too.
Toddy.' 'and "me, too. Kllhtio," when
wrenlng to Hoot's peoratlon, and thon
lootwl from Boot's speoch at Cooper

Union. Now York, October. 1902, In
"wnica Hoot said that tho tariff law. on
tho wholo. has worked well, and that

f. I bettor to incur om slight
fur u time than lo incur tho

"tnicartnlnty and dlHUirbanro of uuil-"me- s

which results from tho process
t inaklng changes, and ho heard that
h lVesldont In his political tour of

the Wort n the spring of 1903, mado
poach In tho snmo Identical Ian-Xu- .

"Verily," said Wllllanu. "towla witii but a sluglo thought, two
ipecchra ihnt road llkn mm .,i ,.

lnjtlo thought harmoniously oxprossod
1 nut tt force a HlnKlo special Intorostto tako Its lip from, tho publio breast
for (war of tho public finding tliout

and. might shako thorn all
ff. how hutnoroiu It Is to prnlio sohighly our follow cltUen In while "
nie Ktv&t nmii w,0 hnvo tlllod tho

oai n now uccuplos. has himself
round only about throw, In hi. opinion,
worthy of nnythlng like unstinted
Urnlso-wushln- gton. l.tncttln und him-!'- .

Vorlly other humorists will
fnmi buslnos. Williams quoted

rrtmi Boot's temporary speech "thatthn ItuiuiMi.... , .." ,wu t'"f is me mediumr tho people ju the exprowion or a
owl wMlinaM." and sarcastically
mt over the list of wauuaU In past

ud pi,Ment hUtory-t- he credit Mob-No- r

nlDuollnr. ABm whisky tlng
umthoc,, r.onructlun. HMloffln de-- 'WiHiumi publio ta. hnreau. fuH

Ty Y( homo. Ihu nululm.11 .....

f loll Itoarlng Juke Smlth

wwl ohlldrou woro to be killed In
m Isteud of Uu, Philippine Ti,0
wikwr kiuitlii )..that irHlw had ton rolentlewh- -

mntsho,!. The secrry Ikm.u thattno iw itiolta f rfnHitaltou of uWny
m5 the peoirte luerea.ea from

. M thai ike eiWU fw tiMt n

ymK pmeertii- - . &, t)l .
iHibMoun w.

! t. for tho. amylK H miwik
HJ-- thai the qa,,,,. W0ll,y--M'uif to m with tki value rfiaM4. ,. ,u- - rtMztw. or wiHaHr

f riea. or with MU.
jwKfcway. Now it i ,... ...
ki .i . ""wiw ai

irouht nrosirlly, aU du to It

ititahtiu opmiirt lu sauth IT

HALF OUR ILLSJRE CATARRH.

Letters From Two Prominent Men.

CONOIIE88MAN DUNOAN.i,iii.i.i.'i.tiCongresaman lrvlno Dungnn of Jack
son.O., olootod to tho Fif Con-

gress as a Democrat, in a recent letter
from Washington, D. C, says:

" detlre to Join with my many
friend In recommending your Inval- -
ttthln ramedv. Pertinm. in nnvnno in
need of an Invigorating tonic, and
wnose aysiem is run aownoycaiarrnai
troubles. Perunn la a permanent and
effective cure tor catarrh and I would
advise all who aro afflicted with this
disease to try this remarkable rem-
edy." Irvine Dungan.

Everybody Is subject to catarrh. Pa-
rana cures catarrh, acuto or chronic.
Wherever located.

Hon. Thomas Gahan of Chicaco. mem
ber of the National Commltteo of the
Democratic party, writes as follows:

" I was afflicted with catarrh for four
teen years and though I tried many
remedies and applied to several doctors
I was not able to find a euro. I took
Feruna for twenty-tw- o weeks and am
now entirely cured." Thomas Gahan.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory rosu Us from tho uo of l'oruna
wrlto atonco to Dr. Hartmnn, giving a
full statement of your caso and lie will
bo glad to give you his valuable advice
(reo. 0

Addroas Dr. Ilirtmati, President of
Fha Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

mono crops? What partnership Is
there betweon gold and human In-

dustry, Ingenuity and tho Bepubllcan
party of which tho Bopubllcan party
Is tho o senior member?
What monumental effrontory, turning
to tho Bopubllcan party as responsible
for every good which has happened.
Thlj tho speaker denied, referring to
Its present obtructlveness and Its
ovaslon of llvo Issuos, referring to tho
Industrial depression which tho Re.
publicans attempted to Bhouldor onto
thu Domocratlo administration, wn.
Hams said' that when Cleveland came
Into onico ho found thlncs on thn
downward path. In reviewing that
doprjMHlou no explained that tho India
famlno and nu linmcnso whoat crop in
tho United States brought tho price
up to 70 cents a bushel. When wheat
wont up and Bllvor bullion wont down
thoro necessarily was a lonnectlou In
tho prlco botwoon tho two. Thus It
came about that MoKlnloy was olect- -

oil uecauso wheat wont up. Tho boast
timt .Mchlnloy's election was respon-
sible for high prices was false, and aito Cuba, tho publio domand led the
Bopubllcan party to fall Into lino. Tho
Democrats voted for a war moasuro
as enthusiastically as tho Bonubli- -

cane. U would be Invidious to Rtni
polities of horotw, but ho had heard
that Dewey was a Democrat. Schley
was a Domoorat. Miles a Democrat,
and It soemod to hlnv ho had hoard
that the Bopubllcan ailmlnUimiim.
had snuhbod tho first, tried t ,ii.rn..,
the second, and had Insulted the third.
Turning to tho trusts he nnmn.i tho
latiKuaite of the Beimblloan .iintfnr
nnd went on to show that attorney
Owneial Harmon. uudr OJevolantl'
administration, really stario.i ..it
Rialnet the trusts. Tho boast tht n,.
umninistraMon has oxocuted the antl-tws- l

laws hi ildloulous. for th Hitmv
iiey.generul, n rtwponio lo a reaolu
non or his (Wl llanw'l , rfi,..
eonfwMod that nothing had boon done
and left the Idea that notalng would
Imj done.

WtHlamti H'tackrtri tha 1,,-l- w ..i...
form Mgoroiwly. aud then scathlngty
refemxt to the hvim.i4w..Kni .

lMtlan dXH;ateAl Uv )a u....i.u
win mlHiliHta. lit, ctaiuea It would

w iar nwro jHtflnabl io .v,. u...
lo she to every sailor and every manor woman In the cot,,,. wra,BK I(W
han a dollar a day m Increase or WW . tWM It WOUhi h Lv .........
l r slilp subsiuj- - ,o pretemt toblal end lu view. The Qrator

lauitrhea Into the Miiuiitnti..i ......

ot the Ktmall4.au ... ... ..7
Stthe Ll .""".. rwui)

WlUlOUt r- -

K taat of ,Be Mkv lUtM of th

that If Rooaevolt was oleoted on thisreform to U irens t
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convention, when two little" negro boys

were paraded before tho delegates.
I Turning to Democracy, Williams

said It would nominate for President
a man tralnei In tho ways of the

who will not usurp the leg-

islative or Judicial functions; one who

will not violate international usages

or keep tho people guessing what he

will do or say next, and will nominate

him on a platform ignoring dead is-

sues, and dealing with every present

live l&sue In tones both certain and
favoring economy In ad-

ministration and a wlso business-lik- e

revision and reduction of tho tariffs
by the friends of tho masses.

When Williams mentioned Cleve

land's name the convention went
wild. Many delegates got on chairs,
waved their coats while they cheered
af tho too of their voices. The dele
gates from Mississippi and some from
Iowa took part In tho demonstration.

The Tammanyltos In tho aisles urged
along the cheering. Sorgeant-at-Arra- s

Martin engaged In a bout with a Tam-

many delegate trying to put him out.

Chairman Jones rapped vainly for
older and ordered (said to bo Mike

Hampton, secretary to Hon. Tim Sul-

livan,) a Tammanylto, put out be-

cause he persisted In urging along the
demonrtratlon. Half of tho delegates
mounted chairs to watch the commo-

tion.
During tho Cleveland demonstra-

tion David B. Hill's face was a study.

. though he had swallowed vinegar, mis

taking It for syrup. Tho demonstra-
tion continued for over 10 minutes.

I Some New York e delegates
declared that the Tammanylto was a

paiu snouier.
At tho conclusion of Williams'

speech tho convention adjourned un-

til 1 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Bailey Is Conservative.
St Louis, July 6. Bailey, of Texa3,

who declined the chairmanship of
the committee on resolutions, favors I

a inutiuiut ouiiji-v- . Mill in uuu Willi U1UI

adopted by tho Maryland convention.
This points out tho glaring Inequali
ties and gross Injustice of the exist-
ing tariff and promises vigorous and
prompt relief, but pledges Itsolf to seo
that tho policy will be carried out In a
conservative spirit of fairness to all
Interests. Bailey says he bolloves In
his party being perfectly honest In J

recognizing tho fact that under tho t

operation of the government, customs '

houses nre a necessity. He expects
a long hot light In shaping tho plat-
form, and It Is because of his deter-mlnntlo- n

to controvert Bryan politics
In tho commltteo that ho prefers be-

ing a lay member, thus giving him
freedom In tho discussion.

Told By Bulletins.
The Democratic convention story,

ns told by bulletins, Is as follows:
12:01 The convention was called

to order.
12:10 Bryan enters at the head

of the Nobrnska dologatlon, and was
well received.

12:11 Tho hall Is fitltling hot,
and tho balconies are woll filled.

12:12 Tho roll of tho convontlnn
Is being called by tho secretary.

i- -: to Congressman John simm
Williams Is temporary chalitnan of thn
convention.

12:18 Prayor was offoroit hv nor
John F. Cannon, or tho Grand Avonuo
Prosbytorlnn church, of St. Louis.

12:J0 Tompoiary Chalrmnn ir.hn
Sharp Williams Is now addrosalmr tho
convontlon. His speech Is well

is Injuring In
koon sarcasm of President Roose--

eus praise of Ullhu Root.
12:40 Tho speaker characterizes

Former Secretary Root's spoech In
praise or tho President as a ivl. nf
utter egotism.

12:18 Tho snoakor savs- - t th
Ideals of the people flnd thnlr hnat
oxproMlon In tho Remihiinnn ,.....
then God snvo us."

1:0S The tlrst real outburst of ap-
plause followed tho mention nt n.,- -
Cleveland's tiamo.

1:11 The cheerlnsr fur piq.i..i
still continue.

1:1R The convention u Ktin i .n
order, and thoru aro continuous cries
for Graver.

Willamette Valley Chautauqu, Asso- -

elation.
The WIMamotte Valiv rn

Aseoclatlon will moot at Gladstone
ik. near ureson Citw .ii.u- - io.u ...

' ""W ! IU. inn. . .
-- . incuwive. Tho Southern Pa- -

-- ... .u.iny Wii mako reducedmttw on the certificate plan for this
occasion. Call on av So...h- - .' w"".l' o-... . .v.... Seni ior auvertlelug matter
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Sold Every Minute

8

41,640 every hour, 1,000,000 every day. largest
selling brand of cigars in the world. You owe it to your-

self to out why so many people smoke the Cremo.
5 cents invested in a Cremo explain it. Sold in every
store, in every town, in every State.

The 'Band is the Smoker's Protection,

MAYOR

OFFERS
REWARD

Mayor Waters this morning offered
a reward of $25 for the recovery of
the body of John A. Rotan, who com
mitted suicide on Monday. An expert
diver ha3 been sent for, and he will
arrive from Portland this evening, and
will go to work at once In
the river, If tho body Is not recov-
ered before that time.

Yearly Meeting of Friends.
Tho Friends from over the state

are gathering at Newberg to attend
the Oregon yearly tho first
public session of which was hold yes-
terday morning at 10 o'clock. Tho
annual meeting of ministry and

secret, was held yesterday af-
ternoon. The sessions of the moot-
ing continue throughout tho week and
over Sunday, attention being given to
tho various phases of church work.
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Cigars

Reduced Rates to St. Louis Exposition

The Southern Pacific Company will

sell round trip tickets at greatly re-

duced rates to St. Louis and Chicago
on account of the St. Louis
on tho following dates June 1G, 17,
18; July 1, 2, 3,; August 8, 9, 10, Sep
tember 5, 6. 7: October 3. 4,5.

Going trip must be completed with
in 10 days from date of sale, and

will be permitted to Btart on
any day that will enable them to
reach their destination within the
ten-da- y limit. Return limit 90 days,
but not later than December 31, 1904.

For full Information as to rates and
routes call on agent of S. P. Co., at
Salem,

o

Excursion Rates to Yaqulna Bay.

On Juno 1st the Southern Pacific
Company will resume sale of excur
sion tickets to Newport and and Ya
qulna Day, both season and Satur- -

tickets will be sold.
This popular resort Is growing in fa
vor each year, hotel rates aro reason
able, and the opportunity for fishing.
hunting and sea bathing are unex
celled by any other resort on the Pa--J

clflc coast.
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Midsummer
Is bringing mgany good things

the public, and one is tho great 6,
of buggies, surrles, runabouts, ro
wagons, and all pleasure vohlc
greatly reduced at Mitchell, Lewis
Staver Company Salem branch.6-3- 0

REISTLE
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPE!?

i. "i tbiy t LAnNLriLL VLfiur lulu

H UIE WING SANG CO.
Great sale of Chinese and Japan

fancy goods. We also make, un i
kinds of wrappers and waists, undi
wear and skirts. Gents' and Iadi4
furnishing goods, silks, laces and ert
broideries. All kinds of summer jtool
matting, etc. Court street, corntn'
Hey. Salem
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THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
--SbV Liberty Street.

DRESSER
A vey pretty line of Dressers and
Table, in Golden qaurtered Oat, Bird's eye
Maple and Manogany just in. Yoa may
look the country over and not find their superior

China Closets
Recent arrivals in China
Closets pats position

Sttpply yot either Gold-
en Oak Weathered Oak.
Also plain mittoted backs

ill

Dressing
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MORRIS CHAIRS
Tie choicest in Mois Chairs, all fishes,all kmds of cushions and tipholstcring. Theamplest and most sensible bact adjustment.
Mission Ws i0 weathmd oafc ate flthe most popola, sellers.

The House Purnishine Comoanv
- uns- - Mores, Salem and Albany--.


